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" ' ae heart' having trouble
witíijsirlieír printers of late which

"4k

1
led to the trnnsfer. The Demo
crat .announces that it will be
,puhlihfc! weekly until new ar-

rangements ".can be made in its
p,ln:nt.

'

(

.Wter The sale of the Arizo-
na Democrat, which has been
pending- - for some time, was effec-

ted Tuesday, the purchaser being
the Phoenix Enterprise. The
price has not yet been given out,
nor do the new owners say just
what the íuture of the paper will
be. Ii is probable, though, that
the weekly edition will be contin-
ued until the leg-a- l advertising
contracts have been fulfilled. The
oiiiy part of the affairs of the
paper which has not been adjust-
ed is the claim of Sam F. Webb
for about $4,500. That, howe-
ver, has been secured br a bond.

"Wealth does not give joy. Give
& man $l,0'U) .and he wants
$10,00) grive him $lO,noi and
he wants $10), 000 him

U).),j;h), and he wants 31,
00 ti)) ffive him $1,000,000
and he wanes $1,000,000,000, j

tfiv him $1,000,000,000, and!
he wants the earth! Fame j

d e not satisfy. Make a
mm alderman and he wants to
mayor, malee mm mayor ana
he wants be governor make
him governor and he wants to be
a senator, make him senator and
he wants to be president, make
him president and he wants to te
"president a second time. Ex.

For a bilious attack take1
Chamberlin's Stomach and Iyiyer
Tablets and a quick cure is cer--j
tún. For saidy St. Johns Drug--
Co.-

B. SCHUSTER
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

General Merchandise

Every thing sold with a small margin of profit, for cash.

Staple Goods Bought in Car Load Lots.

!L ORDERS- - OUR SPECIALTY

WETZLER BROTHERS, HGlitfGOR, A. L
WHOLESALE and RETAIL GENERAL MERCHANDISE

"B. L- - Byer, a well known
of this- - town, sayy he believes
Chamberlain, s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy saved his life
last summer. He had been sick
fo- - a month with what the doc-
tors call bilious dysentery, and
could get nothing todo him anr
good until he tried this remedy.
It gave him immediate relie f,"
says B. T. Little, merchant,
Handcock, Md. For sale by S.'
Johns Drug Co.

Notice for Publication.
Land Oflice nt Prescotl, Ariz., Aug. 8, 1008.

Notice is hereby given that the following'
named settler has tiled notice of his intentionj
to m.rtke final proof in support of hiselium,
and that said proof will be made before Clerk
Probate Court at St. .Johns, on September 22,
19U8, viz :

Henry P. Hobson for the Sk of & of
NWJfi Sec 2 Twp 7 N Range 27 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his residence upon and cultivation of, said
laud, viz:

Isaac Hall, of Greer, Arizona..
Jacob Hamblin, of Greer, Arizona.
Elijah DeWitt, of Greer, Arizona.
Joseph Pearce, of Greer, Arizona.

PenS. II iLDitBTii, Rigiiter.
First Pub. Auk. 13, Last Pub. Sept. 1?.

WANTED SKVKUAL PBKSONS OF CHAR--act- er

and good reputation in each state (on In
tli U county required) to represent and advortisa
an old establshed wealthy business house of sol-

id financial standing. Salary 21.00 weekly with
expanses additional, all payable in cash each
YVediw day direct from head offices. Horse and
carriage furnished Avlien necapnary. Keforen-es- .

JCnelose self ad dreased envelope. .Colon
i, Mi Dearborn Ht., Chicago. -

South Side Block, West of
Court House, St. Johns, Arz.

Will Shoe your Horse

on Scientific principles
or the old way, or do
anything else that can
be done by an Up-t- o-

Date : : : : :

BLACKSMITH

TO THE PUBLIC.
o

I have just started a meat

market in the k 'Snips" building

and solicit vour patronage. All.

kinds of fresh meats will be kept

on hand. Prices reasonable.

ANTONIO DURAN.

MANAGER WANTED.
Trustworthy lady or gentleman t0 manage

busuieaH .n their County and joining territory
for weil Hud lavorably ki.owu House of solid
financial standing. $20.o0atraitoash salary andexpenses, paid each Monday by cheek direct
from h.Muquartor Kxpcnse money advftflaadj'
poiiUon department. Address Manager, mo
Aionon Bldg., Chicago, ill.


